
The Lockliarl aud Luliug Btngo wrw

hbbod night before last by two 111011

supposed to bo the robbers who es-

caped fl Mauchaca. The a'tnniount of
boodle U uot known. The mou wore

about 35 years old and woro riding a

bay and(a dun borso.

Gor.l'ortor, assistaut Bccrotary of
state, is said to havo offered his resig-

nation on account of a diaagroemout

with Secretary Bayard. Gov. Porter
Is said to have moddlcd in the fisher-

ies troubles which Secretory Bayard
was adjusting personally.

Hunt was locked up iu jail for
drunkenness at the Fort. Ilonry Los- -

Hunt's pocket $5.50 cents iu cash. Ihe
monoy was found ou Loster, who
claimed to bo Hunt's friend, and that
he took tho money to keep for him

until ho sobered up.
A rumor got abroad in Chicago

that tho decision agalust tho Anarch-
ists had been ntllrmca aud tho city
went wild with excitement. Spies wus
talking to Miss Van Zandt, and when
notified groat beads of perspiration
rollod off his faco. Other prisoners
were deeply affected. Soon the rumor
was denied and all quieted down.

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Any Conhtaiilb ok
Dallas County Obkkting :

You arojiereby commanded, Hint by mak
log publication ot tins citation in Bouie
newsnaner. miblished in the county ot
Dallas, for four successive weeks, previous
to the return day hereof, you summon A.
N. Carter. Eva May Cartor and N. Wbreler
whose rosldcnce is unknown, to bo and an
near before tho district court, to bo bolden
Iu and for tbe county of Dalian, at tho court
bouse thereol, in tbe city ot Dallas, on the
2nd Monday in October next, then and
there to answerlto tbo petition ot C. W
Smith filed in said court, on tbe fourteontli
fcay of September, A. D., 18S7. against the
said A. N.Cnrter, Eva May Carter and N,
Wheeler, and alleging in substance as fol
Iowb. to-w-it :

That on or about October 2nd 1871, O. II.
Smith, the fatbor of pill', made and entcrod
into a copartnership with W. K Cartorof
the city or Houston, Texas, tor me purpose
of buying and selllng?the Wheeler & Wilson
sewing machines, and among othor things
it was stipulated that O. 11. Smith should

Into the businoss10,00O.0O with whichEutfully complied, and that be (Smith) should
share in the ratio of J of tho prolits of said
business. PHI' further avers that in the
vear 1870 U. II. Smith departed this life in
Knox county, Tennessee, bequeathed by ills
list will and tcstimeut all of his interest in
aid copartnership to plfi', winch said will

was duly nrobated ana recorded in Knox

the said W. E. Carter departed this life dur
ing tbe year ot 1874 anu that ueioro oying
be published Ibis last will and testumont
which was probated in Ilurrls count

'Texas, durini; said year, and by sal
will be bequeathed to A. N.
Curter a large amount of property
he was supposed to own, and to Ucienuunt,
Eva May Carter, certain property now
owned by your petitioner, rlalntia avors
that the said W. E. Carter was insolvent at
the time of his death and the copartner-
ship was largely involved iu debt, and the
said A. N, Carter qualified in duo timo us
such exeoutor and proceeded to settle up
tbe business of said copartnership, l'lalu-tlt- l'

further avers that the following
property bad been during the exist-o- t

aaid cnnartnerskiD transferred to
defendant, N. Wheeler, president of Wheel
er & Wilson sewing juauni no company, 10
secure sai4 company In a debt owing to them
by said copartnership by deed of trust.
That said defendant has been paid oil' nnd
discharged. That on or about July 12,
1877, plalutlfl'anU defendant, A. N. Carter,
executor as aforesaid, in order to settle up
the business of said copartnership entered
into an agreement, by the terms of which
It was agreed that plaiMtllt' should take in
full satisfaction ot his interest Maid lands,
said dolendant, Wheeler, to make to your
plalntitt a deed lortno right, lino anu inter-
est which be held as trustee to said prop-
erty. Plaintiff avers that be entered into
tbe possession of said property at tho date
ot said agreement and has occupied and
held same ever since. That tho said N.
Wheeler, thoughouen requested, lias luilud
and retuicd to execute a deed of release to
said property, and that the other defend-
ants (Carters) are setting up some pretend-
ed claim or tide to said property, the nature
and extent of which is not known to plain-till- '.

Said property ia situated in Dallas
county, Texas, as follows : Lots 4 and 5 of
the Kedtlcld addition, being in the corpor-
ate limits ot the city of Dallas, part of the
John Grigsby league and part of 1UOS

acre tract bought by Thos. Field of T. C.
Jordan, and part of the tract bought of
Thos. Field by W. E. Carter & Co. Also
east half of lot No. it in block No. I accord-
ing to the original map of tho city of Dallas,
also that tract of land lying and being situ-
ated in the northeast angle of intersection
of Portland and Cadiz streets, in the Young
and Browder subdivision of the city of Dal-

las, being a lot fronting on Portland street
and numbered 8 In Udell's plot of said
tract,bcgmnlgt a point on tbonortheast side
ol Portland street JS. 45 W. 75 Ject from N.
E. angle ot intersection of said Portland
and Cadiz street. Thence S. 45 W. AO feet;
thence N. 45 E. 130 feet; thence 8. 45 E. GO

teet; thence S. 46 W. 130 feet to of be-
ginning.

Also one lot and building In block 108
Smith, Martin & Murphey's' addition to
city of Dallas; conveyed by Thomas Field
to W. E. Carter & Co.; recorded in Dallas
County Records, book No. 45 and 40. That
the residence ot defendants Is unknown to
plaintiUs. Prays judgment against Whee
ler, and other defendants, divesting
title out of them and vest-
ing in plaintiff: that all cloud cast
upon plaintiff's title be removed; that he
have a perfect title to said property, for
COBIB, CVO.

Herein tail not, but have you then and
there before said court this writ, with your
return thereon, showing you have excuted
the same.

Witness, II. w. Jones, clerk of county
court or Dallas county. Given
under my hand and seal of saidjut. court. In tbe city of Dallas, this
the 14th day of September. A. D.
1887. '

H. W. JONES. .
Clerk District Court Dallas Co.

By J. II. STEWART, Deputy.

.An Almost Human aimkey.
Hoasica was a female chimpanzee, kept

in tbe Dresden zoological gardens. Bbe
was romurkablo, not only in lior habits,
but In her disposition. . At ono mo-

ment she would sit still, with a brood-

ing air, occasionally darting a mischievous
glunco at the spectators; at another, she
took pleasure in foats of strength, or
roomed ulxwt iii her spacious Inclosure,
like au angry t of prey.

Mnssica was frequently ungovernable.
She would obey no ono but tlio director
of the garden. Sometimes when sho was
in a good humor sho would sit upon his
knee, and put her muscular arms about
his nock, with a caressing gesture; but,
in spito of this occasional clemency, ho
was never safe from her roguish tricks.

SIio knew how to use a gimlot, wring
out wet clothes, and put a handkerchief
to its legitimate use. If allowed to do so,
sho would draw off tho keeper's boots,
scramble with them to some place out of
reach, and then throw them at his head.

Once she succeeded in opening tiro lock
of her cage, and, having done so, stolo
tho key. It was kept hanging on tho
wall outside, and Mnssiea, observing it,
took it down, hid it in her armpit, nnd
crept quietly back to her cage. When
occasion again served her purpose she
easily opened tho lock with her key und
walked out.

Sho died of consumption. Just before
her death she put her arm about tho
director's neck, looked at lnm placidly,
kissed him three times, stretched out her
hands to him und died. Youth's Com-

panion.

Vegetable. Tearls.
It has long been known that in some

specimens of bamboo a round stone is
found at tho joints of tho cane. This is
called "tabasheer," and is supposed to bo
deposited from tho niliciouB juices of the
cane. Another curiosity of this sort is
tho "cocoannt stone," found in tho
emIonX!rni of tho coconnut in Java and
other Kust Imliii islands. It is, accord-
ing to Dr. Kimmhis, a puro carbonate of
liuie, nnd the shupe of the stone, is some-
times round, sometimes ienr shaped,
whilo the appearance is tint of a white
pearl without much luster. Some of tho
stones uro as largo as cherries, and as
hard as feldspar or opal. They aro very
ruroly found, and aro regarded as precious
stones by Orientals, anil charms against
disenso or evil spirits by tho natives.
Stones of the kind are also found in tho
pomegranate and other East India fruits.
Apatite bus also been discovered in the
midst of teak wood. Engineering.

Kducatlon of ltusslan Womeu.
Statistics have just been issued as to

tho manlier of women who have studied
nc Russiun universities in 1680. The total
number of female students amounted to
770, and of these 248 studied philology
and G30 different branches of mathe-
matics; 587 belonged to the Greek church
and 1!)U were Jowh; 748 were unmarried
and 31 married; 437 of the ladies were
the duughtcrs of noblemen, officers, or
government officials; 80 were daughters
of Russian priests, 125 of merchants, 117
of private citizens, 10 of peasants, 4 of
soldiers, nnd .3 wero foreigners. That
the zeal for femalo education in Russia is
still as great as ever is shown not only by
the abovo figures, but also by the fact
that a Warsaw lady hus recently given
15,000 roubles for a high school for
women to bo built at Warsaw. Pall Mall
Gazette. .

p r
Must Go Abroad for Our Glitter.

It is a singular fact that tho United
States, jrHo strong iu resources, is en-

tirely jenlcnt Uwn foreign countries
for tho gold und tinsel which is used in
decorating her officers cf tho army and
navy when on dress prjade. A military
officer, no matter what flag he fights
under, must have a certain amount of
glitter about his sliouklcrs or ho cannot
do justico to tho government which em-
ploys him. Epaulets and shoulder knots
are as essential to a well regulated army or
navy as nro tho gtins and ammunition
used on tho enemy. Yet, in spite of tho
tact that there are 0.000 or 7,C')0 officers
in tho United States who must have gold
:ord, gold lace and gilded qiaulots, there
is not a singlo manufactory in the coun-
try where this "war material" can bo
undo. Boston Advertiser.

Sabot Wearing in France.
In certain parts of France not only

peasants, but well to do cafe proprietors,
:abnicn, tramcar drivers and conductors
wear "sabots' in winter time, not the
common, clumsy, all wood saint, but
with uppers of stiff leather, the soles
only being of wood. They nro calcd
"soqucs," and are worn with woolen
stockings and an extra stout sock, shaped
like an ordinary elastic sock, with tho
toe cut off, called a "chausson," drawn
over the stocking, so as to prevent tho
heel nnd instep from being unduly
rubbed. Children, from the time they
walk, wear them, and run about in them
juBt as well as in boots, and never have
wet feet. Boston Transcript.

A. nautical ciocK.
A new ciock that is attracting consider-

able attention represents tha after deck of
a steam yacht. Coils of rope aro laid
about tho deck and two small boats are
suspended from the davits. The dial of
tho clock is set in tho front of the wheel
house, and in front of it leading below is
the companionway. Above tho dial is
the wheel; a sailor has his bands on it
and is represented as steering the yacht.
The wheel moves backward and fcVward
and the sailor moves with it. Sailors
holding ropes ore standing in various
attitudes about the deck. Jewelers'

Stool framed cabs are now being manu
factured in England, with a view to light-
ness and greater durability than if wood
were used for tbe purpose.

roOMS WOOO" QAt HERER3.

CMl Bid Mim to New York's Italian
TMi4ausrrt Dwellers.

Among flie earfffflb risers in the city
are the gypsy faced wointn from tho
Italian tenements of Mott and Mulberry
streets. The gray light has barely
streaked the eastern sky before, in groups
of three or four, by twos and singly, of
all ages, from the withered and wrinkled
crouo of four scoro to tho littlo girl of
eight years, they can bo seen hurrying
along the street to begin their daily toil.
They seem to bo always in high spirits,
nnd as they pass ulong they laugh and
chatter and show their glistening teeth,
nnd are as merry as bands of school girls
on tho evo of a holiday. They uro bravo
helpmeets, theso women, nnd by constant
labor roduco tho household oxK'nwn of
Mulberry Btrect to a minimum. Coal
bills with them nro unknown. All tho
wood they uso for cooking purposes is
carried on their heads, often lung dis-

tances from places where old buildings
are being torn down. A reporter, stfuul-ing- at

the foot of Franklin's statue in
Printing House squaro at daybreak on a
recent morning, counted sixty-thre- n Ital-

ian women in thirty minutes. They
camo from tho direction of the Italian
quarter and passed down Nassuu street.
Each ono carried a coarse cloth or towel.
Some were barefoot, some had shoes and
stockings, nnd still others woro the cow-ski- n

ithout tho stockings. Their black
liair, freshly platted and greased, was
tied in coils about their heads and tawdry
jewelry hung about their necks and from
their ears.

"Where nro they all going so early in
tho morning?" asked tho reporter of a
big, broad backed policeman who stood
watching tho women and swinging his
club.

Tho officer replied that a largo
building was being torn down and

they wero going down to carry off tho
wooden wreckage.

"Several hundred of them go down
hero every morning about this time,"
said he. "In about twenty minutes, if
you wait, you will see them coming back
with loads on their heads sufficient to
break the back of a brewery wagon
horse."

The rejiortcr waited. Tho swarthy
women still came in a stream from
Center street, crossed the square and hur-

ried down Nassau streot out of sight.
Presently the first of tho industrious
housekeepers was seen returning stagger-
ing under a load carried on her heud of
heavy pieces of beams, broken laths and
fragments of dusty woodwork. Her
btindlo was tied about with a stout cord.
Her towel, folded into a pad, protected
the skull from the rough surface of tho
load. The woman's face was a study for
a painter in its expression of puro and
unalloyed happiness. Copt. Kidd, bear-

ing away tho spoils of a rich Spanish gal-

loon, couldn't have been more thoroughly
at peace with himself and all the world
thun tho heavily laden child of the es

as, with ono arm akimbo on her
stout hips and tho other used' to steady
her burden, she steered straight for the
Bond of Mulberry street. As she passed
out of view other women with simitar
loads on their heads hove in sight in Nas-

sau .i.reet. Soon that narrow thorough-
fare was a moving mass of great bundles
of wood drifting steadily toward tho
Bond.

"They tuako excellent scavengers,"
said the policcmun. "The contractors
are glad to get rid of the wood and. givo
them every chance to clean up a torn
down building. The price of coal never
affects them Mulberry street Eyetalians;
so long as the women con bring in wood
by the ton." New York Tribune.

The Ilcgiunlng of Calico.
Herodotus mentions cotton fabrics 450

B. C, and speaks of trees in India "bear-
ing as their fruit fleeces more dolicate
and beautiful than those of sheep." Tho
cotton fabrics of the Hindoos have been
excelled in firmness nnd excellence only
by the productions of tho most perfect
machines of modern times. Tho city of
Calicut, on tho western coast, gave its
naina to tho fabrio known as calico.
Tavcrnicc describes some of their gonflq

as "so lino that you could hardly feel
them in your hand, and the thread, when
spun, is hardly discernible." American
Agriculturist.

Mexican Steamship Line.
It is announced that by Sept 1 the In-

ternational company, of Mexico, will
have established a line of new BtenniBiiit

between San Diego and twenty Mexican
and Central American ports, which lino
will ultimately be extended to South
America. Negotiations are now in pro-
gress for the landing of the New Zealand
and Australian mails at San Diogo, for
transportation across tho continent by tho
Santa Fe trail. It is also said that clip-
per ships are to ply between New York
and San Diego. Public Opinion.

Surgeon's Valuable Aid.
Another valuable aid to tho surgeon ia

the newly discovered addition to the
laryngoscope. They place the hermeti-
cally scaled insulated glass electric light
tips or burners on tho wire attachment to
the instrument, and are enabled to light
up the cavities of the throat and larynx
so as clearly to see tho condition of the
diseased organs, and adopt tho requisite
treatment that pathology indicates.
Demorest's Monthly.

Mrs. Cleveland's Wrist.
It has been remarked that Mrs. Cleve-

land possesses exceptionally strong wrists,
and is consequently able to endure the
prolonged handshaking of public recep-

tions without overfatigue. Her strength
of muscle is attributed to ber persistent
use of dumb bells. She is said to be quite
a gymnast, and owes much of her grace-
ful carriage to the thorough command of
bar body given by cftlisthxoic exercises,
New York Sun. .

WMAX

YOU?
,

T)o you fool dull, languid, life
ess, and Indcscrllmlily iiilscnitilo, both physi-

cally mid mentally; oxperieueu a sense of
luiinetw or mimunif iiuur cuuiitf, or u nonty
liens," or emptiness of stoinai.'li in tho uiorn-- I
nir. tonmio coutccl. bltUr or bud tnsto in

mouth, invinilur nppntlut, (IIzzIiicnh, fitiUout
iioiuiiiciics, uiurrcu oycsiirnt, liniiuiiK spucss
bel'oro tho oyos, nervous prostration or

irritability of toniHr, lint Hushes,
altorimtlnir with chilly sousations, sharp.
Iiltlnir, transient pains boro anil there, cold
feet, drowsiness alter meals, wakefulness, or
dlsturtM'd ami unrefrpshlnir sleep, constant.
Indescribable feeling of dread, or of impeud-ln- ir

CHliuiiity 1
If you have nil, or any considerable numlier

of theso symptoms, you uro siilferinif from
that most common of American maladies
llllious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, nssuciated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Thcl mora
complicated your disease has become, tho
irreatur the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what stairo tt has reached,
Ur.lMorce'n Uoldcn Nodical Discovery
will subdue it, If taken nccordiiiK to direc-
tions for a reasonable, lenirth of time. If not
cured, complications miilllply anil Consump-
tion of the l.umrs, Skin Discuses, Heart Disease,
Itlieunmtism, Kidney Disease, or other gruvo
maladies am ipilto llahlo to set in and, sooner
or later. Indiieo u fatal termination.

Dr. IMercc'n Golden Iflcdlrnl Dis-
covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that j'reat if oriran,
cleanses the system of nil blood-tain- ts and im-
purities, from whatever cause nrisimr. It Is
cipiitlly cllleacious In nctiiur irpou the Kid-
neys, and oilier excretory organs, cleansing,
8lien(,-thcnlnt- and healing their diseases. As
an npiietl.ing, restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both lli'sh nnd strength. In malarial distrieta,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity iu curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce's Uoldcn medical Dls.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common lllotch, or Eruption, to tho
worst Scrofula. "Fever-sores,- "
Scaly or Hough Skill, III short, all diseases
caused by had blood nro compii-rc- by this
powerful, purifying, nnd invigorating medi-
cine, limit Katlng Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its licnlgn influence. Kspcciiilly has it. mani-
fested lis potently In curing Totter, Kc.enin,
Kryslpelas, Holla, Carbuncles, Soro Kyes. Scrof-
ulous Sores nnd Swellings, Hip-Joi- nt Disease,
"White Swellings," Uoitiv, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged (.Hands. Send ten cents in
stniKps for a largo Trent isc, with colored
plates, ou Skin Diseases, or the same amount
fur a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse It by using Dr. I'lorcc'a
;ollcn ltlcdicul Discovery, and good

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will bo established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Ib Scrofula ofthe I.iiiikk, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in tho
earlier stages of tho disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal dlscuso,
when llrst offering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public, Dr. I'ieroo thought seriously
of calliHg it his " Consumption t'miK," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from IU wonderful com-
bination of tonie, or strengthening, alterative,
or s, pectoral, and
nutritivo properties, Is iiueqiialcd, not only
ns n remedy for Consumption, but for atl
Chronic Diseases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting nf Tllood, Short-

ness of Jirnirtsf't.hronlo Nasal Catarrh, llron-ehltl- s,

Aplima, Severe Coughs, und kindred
affections. It is an clllcient remedy.

fold liv Druggists, at 1.00, or Six Dottles
for 5.00.

I ff" Soml ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book ou Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

663 Plain. St.. BUFFALO. N.1&

HUNTSVILLE

Female College,
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.

Tlilrty-eiirlit- b Session begins Wednesday
Septciubor, 7, 1887. A desirable school lor
your daughters in all Departments ot Fe-

male Kdiicatiou. Supplied with new Instru-
ments, lino Apparatus, and full Faculty.
Charges reasonable. For Catalogues and
terms, apply to

A. 11. J ON lis. 1. !., L. U D.. President.

DIM WCLf!
3r Tllnrk Leprosy, Is s dlnesso which is considered
tiicursiilv, hut It'hus yielded to tho curntivo prop-
erties of Bwirr's Krwinc now known til ovei
theworld as 8. S. 8. Mis. Bailer, of West Komcr.
Vtlie, M ass., nesr IUiston.wsssltiickcd several years
ago with this hideous black eruption, and was treut.
fd by the best wcdlcnl talent, who could only sn
that thedinessowns a Siccles of LEPROSY
indroiimiucailr incunhle. It la lmpoiula ludc-terili-

her aiidcrlngs. Her body from tha crown ot
her head to the soles of her fort was a mass of

the fles h rottim-of- f and leaving peal cavities.
Ilur flnrs festered and several nails dropped of!
at ono time. Her llmlis emit meted by the fearful
ulceration, and for vears she did not leave her bed.
Her welcht was reduced from Vi5 to 60 lbs. Some
faint Idea of her condition can bo fmra
the fact that three pounds of C'osmoline or olnt-iicn-t

were used tier week in dressing her sores.
Finally the plivsirians acknowledged their defeat
by this Illack Wolf, and comnccdcd the sufleret
to her Creator.

Hvr husband hearing wonderful reports of Sn iftt
Specific S. S. 8.). prevailed en her to try It as a
last resort. She becan Its nso nuder protint, but
sooa found that her system was being relieved i
the poison, as the sores assumed a red and healths
Color, as thonch the blood s bcrcnuni; pure and
active. Mrs. llaileycMtinuedtho H.H.H. until Inrt
Februarv; every sore was healed; she dicarded
chair and era oes, aiMl was for the first time in IS
rears a wll woman. Hit husband, AI r. C. A. Mai
ley, ia In businea at H filarkston Street, bos-
ton, and will take pleasure in giving the details ol
this wonderful en re. Send to as for Trcatu ot
Plood and bkln Diseases, mailed free.
Thi swot Srecmc Co. Drcwcr Atlanta. V

THE
levers Donne AcUdje Fore

PUMPS
WITH

Glass Valve Seat.
The only Pump made Laving this

Improvement.

Cull and Seo It.
Hose anil Hose Reels Law.

Mowers Bdcitatfs Buggies & Carts'

WIND MILLS, ETC., ETC.

Bartram, Robinson & Co,,

209 Main Strkkt, Opposite Court House

TO TIIK
Tourist, Traveler, Emigrant,

and tbe l'ubllc Generally.

--TIIK-

TfixasMiaiuRonie,
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe It'y,

Offers advantages

Uneaualled ! Exclusive ! Unexcelled !

DIG CHAIR CABS

on all tbrotiL'li trains between

Galveston, Ft. Worth,
Gainesville,

KKKFj to l'usgPHL'org holding First-cliw-a

tickets from (lalvoslon or Houston to
Fort Worth, (iiilncsvillo or Dal-

las, or from Fort Worth,
Ciainesvilleor Dallas

to Galveston or
llotuton.

To and from Intcraefliate Points.

150 JIllos or less 2'i Cents; ir0 to 2o0 Miles BO

Cents; over 'J.'HJ Miles 75 Cents.

New CoaclioH, Splendid Equip
incuts, Flint Time, Sure

Conuectlou.

On MILKS the Shortest Route FOHT
44 WOttTII to GAIN'KSVILLK.

best Koulo to DALLAS, K,

HONEY GKOVE.

MILES the Shorvr Rotito, DALLAS27 to HONEY Ol'.OVK.

rnHKfaVorlto Itonto to HOUSTON,
1 rfffTVASOTA, MONTGOMERY, CON-liOI- C.

rprjE only Jlotito to LAMPASAS, COLE-- 1
MAN, BALL1NGEK, BItOWNWOOD

DIRECT Connection from Austin, Waco,
San Antonio, Memphis, St.

Louis, Kansas City, and all points North,
East and West.

rpiio only lloute runnliiL' Solid TlirotiRh1 Trains OA LVESTON.FOKT WORTH
GAINESVILLE.

For further information address.
JAMES S. CARK,

Gcn'l FasB. and Ticket Agent, Galveston.
V. J. STORMS,

Ticket Agent. Dallas.

STANDARD GAUGE.

St.Lanis, Arkansas and Texas By

FROM

ARKANSAS 1 TEXAS

VIA CAIRO TO

St.Louis and Chicago

Connecting in Union Depots with

THROUGH TRAINS

For all points in

ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN
MICHIGAN,

OHIO,
NEW YORK.

and all points

North and Bast,
and via Menivuis to all points In the

SOUTHEAST
you havo consulted the agents of tit t.
Louis, Arkansas A Texas railway.

D. Miller, K. W. LaBsaams,
Gcn'l Pass. Apt Ass't Gcn'l I'ass. Agt

St. Louis. Mo.

W. 1 1. Winfleld. V. P. IInmn.
Gcnl Agt Tass Dent Gen'l Man., -

Texarkana, rex. ex arcana, J el


